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PARENT’S GUIDE 
TO CAMP

Cancellation, Refunds, and Changes 
On-line registration requires full payment. However, the $50 deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable. Refunds 

(minus registration deposit of $50) will be given if cancellation occurs 48 hours before program. If submitting a paper 
registration, Camp fees must be paid-in-full 2 weeks prior to event or your confirmation is no longer guaranteed. Please 
note: If you need to switch to a different Summer Camp session for any reason after submitting your application, there will 
be a $10 administrative change fee applied.


2020 Summer Mission Project 
Each camper will have the opportunity to give to a mission during camp. For the fourth time, Living Water International 

will be our focus. Living Water International exists to demonstrate the love of God by helping communities acquire 
desperately needed clean water, and to experience "living water"— the gospel of Jesus Christ — which alone satisfies the 
deepest thirst. For more information, visit www.water.cc. With the help of campers, staff, and friends of Woodland, we hope 
to raise $7,000.


Spending Money and Canteen 
Canteen money has been included in the registration total for 1st-8th grade camps. The only remaining money needed 

will be for merchandise purchases at the Camp Store and mission offering. Merchandise includes Woodland  
t-shirts, hats, water bottles, bags, notebooks, etc. Group photos can also be pre-ordered for $8 (1- 8x10) and will be mailed 
after your child returns home. High school campers need to bring money for canteen (average $20 per week).


Dress Suggestion 
Sports wear is the most common type of dress for camp. In swimming, if modesty is questioned, please have a  

t-shirt to wear over the suit. The standards of the world are not the standards of Woodland in matters of dress.


Visiting the Camp 
Visitors are discouraged from camp in that the program is usually disrupted. If you do need to visit, please check in with 

the Camp Office immediately upon arrival. The camp is not open to the public, especially during Summer Programs.


Care Packages 
Care Packages for your camper are available for purchase at onsite Check-In. However, you may also order online at 

www.woodlandcamp.org. Start your Care Package with a Woodland tote bag, choose your merchandise items, include your 
personalized note, and we take care of the rest! Our staff will assemble and deliver the Care Package on the day of your 
choice. Care Packages start at $4. 


Sending Camper Email/Mail 
Woodland has joined forces with Bunk1 to offer secure and easy one-way Camper Email. Emails will be delivered 

Monday-Thursday with the Mail. Detailed instructions can be found on the Bunk1 handout at the end of this packet (pg 4).

When mailing letters/packages to campers, please include the following:

	 Name of Camper / Event Name (i.e. Junior 1)
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Woodland Policy 
For your safety and benefit, please read through the camp policy with your children: 

• Campers will be expected to follow the schedule.

• Campers will not be permitted to leave the grounds except for scheduled excursions.

• Sickness and accidents should be promptly reported to the First Aid Tech.

• All swimming and lake activities will only be held with proper supervision. 

• Music players and video games are discouraged to create a positive camp environment. 

• All cell phones must be registered with the Cabin Staff upon arrival and may be used only with the permission of  
       the Program Director. 

• All automobiles brought on campus by both staff and campers will remain parked. 

• In case of willful disobedience or inappropriate behavior, the Executive Director and Program Director reserve the  
       right to dismiss and exclude such persons from camp without refund of money. 

• Campers leaving the cabin at night without permission will be sent home. 

• Campers are served a snack twice a day. As such, no food is allowed inside the cabins in order to maintain a clean  
       environment.


Preparing Your Child for Camp 
Review the confirmation packet: You and your child should go over the appropriate information included in your 

confirmation packet. Talk about camp policy and the arrival and departure times for your camp. Make sure your camper is 
aware of who will pick them up from camp. 


Talk about clothes: Involve your child in selecting clothes. Do the packing together so that your child is aware of what 
is in the suitcase. It is helpful to mark clothing with your child’s name.


Sidestep the separation: Please do not suggest to your child that he/she can call home if they get homesick. This is a 
statement a child never forgets. Woodland discourages children from using the phone. If a parent needs to be involved with 
a homesick child, the camp staff will make the call. Do not highlight a conversation about homesickness in your 
preparations. If it happens, the camp staff will work with the child. 


Prepare the postage: Pre-address and place stamps on cards or envelopes for your child to use at camp.


Directions to Woodland Christian Camp 
From Atlanta, take I-20 West to Temple, Exit #19, Turn left (south) onto Hwy. 113. Go 1.5 miles and turn right onto 

Lovell Road. Go one mile and turn left onto Woodland Camp Road. The camp entrance is located 200 yards on your left.


When You Arrive at Camp 
• Please review page 3 of this document to confirm your Check-in Location and Start Time. [Start/End Times are  
       also listed on-line.] Also review your Statement of Account and Registration Confirmation (sent in your confirmation  
       email) to confirm that you are paid-in-full and have no missing Registration information.

• Our team of Volunteers will take your camper’s temperature and provide you with a Health Screening Form and 
       Medication Form (if needed).

• Complete the necessary paperwork and move to the Medication Table (if needed).

• If you have a balance due or missing Registration information (as noted in your confirmation email), please visit  
       the Registration Table first. Your camper will not receive his/her Cabin Assignment until this step is completed.

• If your camper has no medication, go directly to the Cabin Assignment table. Your camper will receive a wristband  
       (to wear at all times) and his/her cabin assignment. (Cabins will be pre-assigned based on Registration requests.)

• If you ordered a pre-paid t-shirt when registering, pickup your child’s shirt before leaving your designated Check-in  
       location (Junction Dining Room, West Chapel, or Heritage Program Center). 

• Locate your child’s cabin, meet the cabin staff, and make up your child’s bed. 

• Take your camper to the swimming pool! Swimming tests will be given to 1st-5th grade campers who wish to swim  
       in the deep end of the pool. Parents may say their goodbyes at the swimming pool, as campers will return to their  
       rooms with the cabin staff.

• Visit the Camp Store!! Purchase a Care Package to ensure that your child receives a special treat while at camp.

• Please remember that Woodland has a no pet policy, so please leave your favorite furry creatures at home  
       when Checking-In and Picking-Up your camper.
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What to Bring 
Bible

Bedding (sleeping bag or twin sheets)

Pillow

Toiletries (shampoo, soap, brush, etc.)

Towel & washcloth

Sports wear

Pajamas

Swimsuit

Beach towel

Flip flops

Tennis shoes

Bag for dirty clothes

Sunscreen, Bug Spray, etc.

Prescriptions/Medications taken regularly (All  

       medicine should be in the original container and  
       must be given to the First Aid Tech at Check-In.)


Spending Money (Camp Store & Mission Offering)

Canteen Money (High School campers only)


Start/End Times by Camp 
(All camp programs end at 12noon, but most camps hold 
a Closing Program at 11:30am.)

What Will My Child Do at Camp? 
Worship & Bible Study

Zip Line (6th grade+)

Swimming

Lake activities (canoes, kayaks, & paddle boats)

Fishing

Giant Swing (6th grade+)

Ropes Course (3rd grade+)

Climbing Tower (6th grade+)

Indoor Climbing Wall (3rd-8th grade)

Pedal Karts (3rd grade+)

Slip-n-Slide, Human Foosball (3rd grade+)

Putt-Putt Golf (3rd grade+)

Archery (6th grade+)

Campfire

Sports (soccer, volleyball, basketball, etc.)

Inflatable Slide & Bounce House (1st-5th grade)

Frisbee Golf

GaGa Ball

9 Square In The Air (6th grade+)

Carpetball, Foosball, Ping Pong, etc.


[Note: Activities are chosen by the Program Director,  
       so camps may not participate in all activities listed.]
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Picking Up Campers 
1st - 5th grade campers must be checked out before they can leave camp. You will create a 4 digit security pin 

number when registering your child. This number will be printed on your Account Statement and Registration 
Confirmation. During the registration process, you will also provide a list of eligible adults who have authorization to 
pickup your child. These two security measures will be used during camper checkout.

Dates Location Start Time Closing 
Program Check-in Location Program Director

First Timer 1 May 31 - 
June 2 Junction Sun. 5:00pm Tues. 11:30am Junction Dining Room Bart Stone

First Timer 2 June 28-30 Heritage Sun. 5:00pm Tues. 11:30am Heritage Program Ctr. Barton / Peacock

Junior 1 June 2-5 Junction Tues. 7:00pm Fri. 11:30am Junction Dining Room Bart Stone

Junior 2 July 12-15 Junction Sun. 5:00pm Wed. 11:30am Junction Dining Room Barton / Peacock

Pre-Teen June 14-17 Junction Sun. 5:00pm Wed. 11:30am Junction Dining Room Mullins / Cardell

Middle School 1 May 31 - 
June 5 North/South Sun. 5:00pm Fri. 11:30am West Chapel Mike McGuire

Middle School 2 July 12-17 North/South Sun. 5:00pm Fri. 11:30am West Chapel Natalie Braden

High School July 12-17 Heritage Sun. 5:00pm Fri. 11:30am West Chapel Derek Sweatman
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BUNK1 ONE-WAY 
CAMPER EMAIL

Using a secure login, you’ll be able to easily send a “Bunk Note” to your camper & it will be delivered with 
the regular mail the same day (or following day, if after 4pm). No need to wait for USPS to deliver! 

Sending Bunk Notes  (NOTE: Google Chrome is the preferred web browser for Bunk1.) 
 Step 1: Purchase a “Family Bundle” or “Bunk Note Credits.” A Bunk Note Credit costs $1 and packages of 

various sizes are available. You have the option to enhance your Bunk Note by attaching photos, adding 
baseball box scores, Sudoku Puzzles, borders, or twitter feeds. Please note that adding these features will 
utilize additional credits. 


 Step 2: Send your note. Select your camper’s name and the correct program, type in your message, then hit 
“Send Bunk Note.” Every 24 hours, camp will receive a pre-sorted PDF of all the sent Bunk Notes. Cut-off time 
for delivery each day is 4pm. No Bunk Notes will be delivered on Sunday or Friday. 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Why do I have to pay to send Bunk Notes (one-way email)? Each morning, the Bunk Notes system bundles and 

sorts the messages for us to print out and distribute to campers.  It also protects us from computer viruses and allows us 
to easily manage these emails.  Your payment helps us cover the cost of the system, paper, ink, and labor and, more 
importantly, frees us to do what we do best – be with your kids!   

Can other relatives use these services? Absolutely! As soon as you login, you will notice a button under the heading 
“Quick Links” to “Invite Family Members”. Click that button, enter their details, and they will be sent an email. PLEASE 
NOTE: This will prompt them to set up their own account. It does not provide them access to your account OR your Bunk 
Note Credits.  

Accessing Bunk1 from a mobile device? The Bunk1 website is mobile optimized. For your convenience, add our 
Bunk1 icon to your iPhone home screen. To do so, open Safari, go to www.bunk1.com, then tap the “Share” button. Select 
“Add to Home Screen” and Bunk1 will be as accessible as your native apps!


 

QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS? 
Please call Bunk1 at 1-800-216-9472 or email support@bunk1.com. Page 4

Returning Users: 
 Go to www.bunk1.com 

 Enter your email address and password in the 

space provided. 


NOTE: You are logging into the same account that 
you used last year. If you have forgotten your 
summer password, click “Need to reset your 
password?” You will be prompted to enter your 
email address and will be sent a link to reset your 
password. If you do not receive an email, please 
also check your spam folder.

New Users: 
 Go to www.bunk1.com 

 Click the link for “Need an Account or have an 

invitation code” 

 Complete the basic form to create your 

account. You will be asked to enter an “Invitation 
Code.” Please use the following code: 
WOODLAND1969 


NOTE: For your camper’s safety, please do not 
share the invitation code above.
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Parent’s Page 
Please complete the questionnaire and bring it with you to Check-In. 

Please take time to supply the following information concerning your camper. We want to provide the best possible 
experience for your child at Woodland Christian Camp. Please include any additional information you feel we need to know.  
The information you provide will remain confidential with the Director and your child’s cabin staff.


Camper Name:  ________________________________________________________________________________________


Program:   _____________________________________________________________________________________________


Your Name:  _____________________________________________________  Date:  _______________________________


What are the main reasons you are sending your child to Woodland?


Are there any special concerns (i.e., fears or anxieties, fear of the dark, bed wetting, etc.) you would like your child’s 
cabin staff to be aware of during this program?


Is your child on any medication that may have possible side effects? If so, please explain.


Has your child experienced any change in family dynamics (i.e., divorce, death, move, school change, etc.) over the 
past few months? If so, please explain.


 

Please provide any information you feel would help us in working with your child in this setting.


